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Mrs. Anthony Elliott is getting en
nicely'now." , j
' Mrs. John Asbell made a business

trip to Hertford Monday. " I.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Leary, Mr, and

Mrs, Allen .Doughty, of Norfolk,, Va--,
visited Mrs. John Asbell Sunday

-

doctor, just another preacher. Be a
better doctor, be a better preacher."

Ixl closing, the minister said, "We
are standing in trying ' times, . hard
times, testing times. Possibly no
more trying, no harder s no . more
testing times ' than other times have
been, but the way . you and those
like you decide is going to determine
the future of civilization. If enough
young people chose the trivial, we
may leek for deterioriation. If the

heroic spirits.' Some have retreated,
and have announced it to the world.
But there is something in you which ;

refuses to retreat. ' We see many
things that' are not ideal in thST;
world. We are not willing to surren-
der. Every hero of the past, every
man or women who has dared to
stand. for Right challenges' you and
me to heroic service. We are deter-
mined ft leave this, world a better,
place in which to live May we not
go away.' May we face the hard
tasks. May we be good soldiers of
Jesus-- Christ ,

"WW ye also go

away? , Lord, to whom shall we got
Then hast the worii cf eternal life.

Mrs. Blanchard Dies t
; At Home In Chicago
Mrs. T. C. Blanchard was advised

world had rather continue unbroth- -

Lee Harris, attended the graduating
exercises at Greensboro College for
Women this week. ' Mrs. Stokes'
daughter, Miss, Joyce Stokes, and
Miss Mary Onella Relfe, both of
whom were members of the graduat-
ing class, accompanied the party
back to Hertford.

erly than to follow Jesus Christ in
buflding a great; brotherhoodof all
men, we need net look for a better
srxldL The world i looking for

by wire on Monday, morning of the
death of her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs.
Nordica Blanchard, which occurred
at her home in Chicago on Sunday

CHAPANOKE NEWS
, Miss Cora Layden was a', visitor
in Hertford on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson ' and
family spent Sunday.' " with Mrs. J.
M. Wilson at Weeksville.

Mrs. J. A. Meads, of Weeksville,
is spending several days- - with her
daughter, Mrs. Mary Bray, at Wood-vill-e.

. '--
, -

.

Mr. and , Mrs.--
George Alexander

spent Saturday far Norfolk, Va.
Miss Mildred Lewis spent the

week-en- d in Elizabeth City ( visiting
Mrs. Philip Window.

Mrs. Cecil Garrett has gone to Eli-

zabeth City to make her home.
Carey Qiuncey, a student at Fork

Union Military Academy, has return-
ed to spend the , summer with his
parents,. Mr,aad.llrs. CP-- Qulacey."

Mrs. Eula Ferrell was In Elisabeth
City Saturday. :y.:f

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson and
Miss Louise Wilson ; spent Monday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Z. W.
Evans, near Edenton. r

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Baker and
baby have returned to their home in
New York.

Mr. .and Mrs. John Asbell spent
the week-en- d on a pleasure trip to
Charlotte and Chimney Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P Qincey spent
the week-en- d with Mrs. Quincey's
brother, Forest Towe, at Charlolttes--

night.- - ' ,
-

Mrs. Blanchard. who was the wife u.
of IW-- r!anchard,J ? veol
Tat&b. ,: : She has fieouentlv , visited

Miss ; Marjorie
'
Hefren, of the

Chowan High School faculty, has re-

turned to Hertford to spend the sum-ta- er

vacation with her parents, Mr.
vnd Mrs. A. W. Hefren.

. WW Frances Fowler, who recent-
ly underwent an operation at a Nor-

folk, Va Hospital, is convalescing,
and J able to be out
t:. ..''tv mtm' ''
"rsTTliles Kornegay and her little
daughter, Paula Ruth, of Burgaw,
are visiting Mrs. Kornegays parents,
Mr. and Mrs T. R. Winslow.

Miss Lorna Brothers, of the White-sto- n

school faculty, left Wednesday
to spend the summer vacation with
her family at Fountain.

Creighton Stephens, who is a stu-

dent at Elon College, has returned
home for the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Darden and
their (daujghter,,;Mi8s. Florence, Dar-de-n,

are guests of "Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Felton, at Nags Head, for a few
days.

Miss Blanche Everett spent Wed-

nesday in Suffolk, Va., visiting Mrs.
Jimmie Jernigan.

het husband's family in Hertford and
made many, friends here. - She had
been sick for the past two weeks.

Surviving are her husband and one
son, Billy.'

MANY PRESENT AT BACCALAU
Raleigh Perry, of Quantico, Va.,

is spending this week with his
mother, Mrs. R. A. Perry, at Bethel.

Richard Pavne. who is a student
at State College, Raleigh, spent the
week-en- d with his narents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Payne, in Hertford.

Mrs. B. W. Hathaway, of Edenton,
was the week-en- d guest of Mrs, W.

H. Hardcastle.

REATE SERMON
(Continued from Page One)

not able to give what is promised.
"I would not advise you," he said,

"to build your lives on money."
"Even the best home," he said, "does
not take the place of Christ. Cars,"

money, books, sons, daughters, wife;
one by one, I have seen, them leave
the home, and leave the man with

nothing to which to turn for com-

fort."
"Do not be satisfied with the ordi-

nary," he said. "Paint some new

picture, preach some new sermon.
Don't start out to he just another

ville, Va.

Mrs. Claude Withrow and her lit-

tle daughter, Virginia, are guests of
Mrs. Withrow's mother, Mrs. K.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vick have as
guests their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. "Ted Keidanz, of New
York City; and Mrs. George Keidanz
and her daughter, Joan, of Philadel-

phia, Pa., who will spend two weeks
here.

Mrs. Walter Lane is much improv-- 1

ed. Mrs. Lane Is at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Harrison Baker.

John Asbell spent the week-en- d

with Lloyd Bagley.
George Asbell, of Edenton, spent

Sunday with his brother, John Asbell.
v Miss Edla Taylor, of Greenville,
is visiting Misses Carolyn and Hattie
Weaver Riddick.

Owim e 100 or More
MflRNATIONAU

American Bakmiaa Co.
AihaiuM,8tata( .

Anaoat & Co.
Atlantic lea and Coal Con.
Bltw Vnr CrMmcry Co.
Botdcn Farm Products Co ,
Bowman Dairy Co. ,
Brink' Incorporatad ?

Cocaola BottUnf Cotapanta
CotuoUdatedLanndriaaCorp.
OeonU,8tatao
HatkawaT Bakarle. ioa.
Imperial OUCo Ltd.
UmiaUna-Stata- ol

MaanoUaPatrolcumCo.
National Blacult Co. ,

'1

Miss Helen Vick, who holds a posi-
tion in New York, and is recuperat-
ing from an operation for appendi-
citis, is at home for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McMullan and
their little daughter, Edwina, of New
Bern, aire guests of Mrs. W. T. Mc-

Mullan, jn Hertford.
Conference of Social Work.

' Miss Louise Payne, who is a stu-

dent at Meredith College, Raleigh,
returned home Monday night to
spend the summer vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Payne.

Mrs. C. W. White, who has been
sick, is convalescing.

With all the good tracks on the
market these days no firm would buy

bundrtA ox more Xnteraationals
without indisputable proof ot Inter-
national's dependable performance
and unrivaled economy. ; ?

The owners or greac fleets hare
to keep accurate cost sheets. And
their opinion of Internationals re-

sults from feeding these records
and seeing how International Trucks
haul loads year after year for less

money.
We have on display the most

beautiful as well as the most eco
nomical trucks in all International
history 0me in and let as show

you bow International can surely
save money on yout hauling costs.
Sizes --ton to 10-to-n. Chassis prices
from $400 up, t.o.b. factory.

National DatorProdoota Corp.
Mahi uoctuni ompajuaa
New England Tslapbona &

TebraphCo.
NawIetaarBaUTaaaBfcMktCo.
Nw York, City of
Scbulaa Baking CovJ
ft A .... I Mllrtaa If fin.

A. J. Ownley, Durants Neck
was in town on business on

8parklatt BottlaWatarCorp.

Dr. J. P. Whedbee, of Suffolk, Va.,
was in town for a few days this
week.

Mrs. Harrell Thach, accompanied
by her infant daughter, Gloria Har-
rell Thach, has returned from the
Norfolk General Hospital, where she
was a patient.

Mrs. Durwood Reed and children
are at Nags Head for the month of
June. Mr. Reed is spending the
week-en- d with his family at the
beach.

Mandaro uu 10. uno.1
Standard Oil Co. (N. IJ
Standard OU Co. Onio
Swift ft. Co.
Tcxaa Co Tha
Union lea Co.
United State. Oorarnmant
WlUonacCo.

Notices hereby given that the Board of

County Commissioners of Perquimans Coun-

ty; N. C, will meet at the Court House on Mon-

day, June 15th, 1936, as a Board of Equaliza-tio- n

and Review to hear complaints as tothe
value of real and personal property, and to

make such adjustments as they deem just and

proper.

J. W. WARD
Clerk to the Board

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Felton and
family left Thursday to spend a
month at Nags Head.

Byrum Bros. Hardware Co.
Everything In Hardware and Supplies

Phone 4 Edenton, N. C.

Miss Frances Perrow, who is a
student at E. C. T. C. Greenville, has
returned home for the summer vaca-
tion.

Mrs. H. C. Stokes, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. R. T. Clarke,
and by her son, Henry, and Jesse

Edison Harris, who is a student at
Wake Forest College, is at home
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. A.
Harris, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skinner and
their son, Charles, Jr., are spending
ten days at Nags Head.-
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From a poor farm boy . . To the Office of Governor.
A Self-mad- e man who did a good job of making:

A Friend of the poor man:

A Champion of the farmer:
. I T'. '

Una Mac GSsifftete
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This Space Contributed by Mr. Hoey's Friends and Well Wishers In Perquimans County.


